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MEETING HIGHER STA DARDS

Students in Portland Pubiic
Schools today afe working harder
to meet higher academic standards
than ever before- They are
challenged to work hard and to
rnaintain a focus on therr learning,

Students must also show their
understandjng and mastery of the

Student progress toward meetjng
state standards (or b€nchmark) in
English (reading/literature, writing
and speaking), math, science and
social studi€s is me?sured each ye?r
in grad€s 3, 5, I and 10, and in
grades 4. 6, 7 and 9 on the
Porlland Achievement Levels Test
(PALI'). (Tests and performance
task currently are being finalized
for science and social studr€s.)
Regular progress checks alert us to
prcblems students have so tiat they
.in ra.ailA a'+r, hal^

Three different indicators -
multiple'choice test5, pef fof mance
assessments and classfoom work
samples. provide students, families

You can encourage youf childs
learning at home. These basic
suggestions will help you set the
ct,.p f^r hariar lairn n^

a Ask about your childs homework
and talk about projects your
child is woaking on at school.

a Provide a quiet spot with good
lighting for homework and
encourage your chjld to do
homework at the sam€ time each
day or evenrng.

BENcHMARKS SHow PRocREss TowARD AcaDEMrc Goals

and find new ways to piepar€
students for our fapidly changing

Your participation in parent-
teacher conferences is on€
important step in strengthening the
home-school parin€rship that will
help your child succeed.

standafds on tests. p€rformance
assessmenE, ano on oassroom
worK samples,

Families are important partners
in all of our efforts to improve
student achievement. Only by
working tog€ther can we raise
expectations, build on basic skills

and school staff with information on
a,.h <h,.i.nt < nrn^rpsq

When students are in non-
benchmark years (pre-K, K, 1, 2, 4,
6. 7 and 9) theif classroom activities
are designed to help them meet
standards at the next benchmark
level. Their teachefs also gather
samples of their students work to
show progress and achievements.

Teachers score classroom
assignments, 0r wort( samples, on a
1-to-6 point scale to measure
student progress towa.d the
Certiflcate of Initial l,.{astery (ClM).
The difedions for scoring are
pfovided by the Oregon Deparlment
of Education. In most cases

students filust score a 4 or b€tter
to meet the state benchmark. The
exception is the third-grade
b€nchmark score in writing and
speaking. Third graders must score
a 3 in wrlting and speaking to meet
the state benchmark.

Students who feach the
standards will earn their Certiflcate
0f Initial [,4aste.y (CI[,4) in the tenth
grade. Beginning in 2005, assuming
rha nro^^n nonrdm.nr 

^f
Education proce€ds with the
necessafy preparation. students can
receive their Certiflcate of Advanced
l,4astery (CAM), which documents
an even higher level of achievement.

ENcouRAot c YouR CHrLD's LEAR T c AT HoME
a Read aloud to your child and

encoufage him or.he. to read
atouo t0 you,

. TURN OFF THE ryI
it Encourage your child to tell you

stories and write his or her own
stofies.

a Check your childs homework for

completron,
a Emphasize thatyou exped your

child to do well at school and
tlat you believe school work is
impoftant.

a Praise your child for doing well
at school.

a Voluntee. in your childs
classroom and school.

,) Talk r€gularly with your childs
teacher and ask about other
ways you can encou.age rearnrng
at home.

The following pages explain what
the standards are and give you
some ide?s about things you can do
at home to help your child learn-
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READT G/ITTERATURE

To meet the standards:
Students read accurately and fluently at the third

grade l€vel, and can identifi/ main ideas and understand
meaning.

Some ways to help your child aeach the benchma*sl
a READ ALOUD to your child regularly and play games

that help your child learn tne aBCs.
a Ask the teacher for a copy of sight words your child

needs to learn. Look for those words on billboards, in
ads or headlines, etc.

a Use magnetic letters to encourage your child to make
words he or she knows on the reffigerator

a Help your child look up informauon in the
newspaper, in recipes and in book resources.

a Ask your child to retell stories you've read together.
a Encourage your child to record on a tape or read to a

brother or siste.
crade 3 students are assessed In the following
ways:
it Multiple choice test (score of 201 meets standardi

215 exceeds standard) administered in April.

WRtrrI{c
Tb meet the standards:

Students write about a topic which shows clear ide?s
and organization and use of correct grammar, spelUng
and punctuation,

Some ways to h€lp youl child reacb tbe benchmarks:
a Have your child make shopping lists or labels for

things in cupboards.
a [,4ake cards or letl€rs for ffiends and relatives.
it Have markers. pens, paper and crayons available for

writrng about special things you do (trips, birthdays,
going to the zoo, etc.) include a beginning, middle
and end.

a Keep a message board where you and your chiid can
write notes back and forth.

Grade 3 students are assessed in the following

a Teachers score one writing assignment (classroom
wofk sample). Students are scored on ideas and
content, organization and conventions (spelling,
grammar, punstuation). Minimum score of three in
each fait.

Sprlxrrc
Tb m€et the standardsl

Students can speak before a group, presenting their
ideas in a clear, well-organized manner

Some ways to help your child r€aah the bencbma.ks:
a Cive your child an opportunity to re?d or recite a

poen or special holidays and other family occasions
a Encourage your child to speak in group situations

(beyond the immediate family), describing special
events, book of opinions he or she has.

Crade 3 students are assessed in the following
walns:
it Students make one oral presentation before a group

and are scored on ideas and content, organization
and delivery.

MarHEMATlcs
Tb meet the standards:

Students show rhat rhey u^de_stand mati concepts.
choose and carry out strategies that work, explain thei.
reasoning and accurately solve problems.

Some ways to help your child reaah the benchma.ks:
a Ld your child help with measuring ingredients when

you are cookng. Ask him.or her to double or halve
quantities.

a When you are traveling, play games with sights along
the way. Find something in the shape of a triangle,
an octagon or a cone. Find a sign or license plate
with even digits or with consecutive digits.

a Point out the time that daily events occur in your
home. Ask youf child t0 tell the time, especially from
a clock with hands.

a Usejigsaw puzzles to help your child leafn to
visualize spatial relationships. Checkers, chess,
Connect Four and oUrer games help children develop
reasoning skills.

C.ade 3 qtudents arc assessed in tbe followlng
ways:
a N,4ultiple choice test (score 0f202 meets standard;

215 exc€eds standard) administered in April.
a Teachers score one math assignment (classroom work

sample) in which students demonstrate their ability
to solve problems. comm-n cate tle I l"i_k ng a_d
understand concepts,

The Oregon Department of Education has developed a plan in wbicb additional
assessments and work samples in otber academic areas will be added over time.
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READT G/ITTERATURE
To meet the standards:

Students can read accurately and fluenfly. They must
show that they understand what they read, can connect it
Io other rdeas and talk abolt the authori writing style.

Some ways to help your ahlld reaah the benchmaaks:
a Have your child read and use informational materials.

such as recipes, bus schedules, television lisfngs or
directions on how to make something.

a Give your child a magazine subscription as a gilt.
Encourage your child to read areas of interest in the
newspaper (sports, movie reviews, etc.).

a Look for crossword puzzles that link words to word
meanings, or play games that involve reading

a Contjnue to read aloud to your child using books in a
series. Listen to books on tape from the library

Gaade 5 students are assessed in tjle followlno
ways:
a Multjple-choice test iscore of 215 meets standafd;

231 exceeds standafd) administered in ADril.

WRrrr G
To meet the standards:

Students write papers in which they communicate
about a topic, giving examples and details, oaganizing
rnformation. and using correct grammar, spelling and
punduaton.

Some wa!6 to help you. child reach the b€nchma*s:
a Have your child write letteas to friends or relatives,

or letters to get information about a topic of interest.
a Encourage your child to write reviews about booK,

favorite television shows, or movies lol
neighborhood newspapers, school publications, etc.

a Buy a diary and encourage you. child to write in it
about special Umes and personal feelings.

a Keep a not€book by the phone so your child can
write phone messages for other family members.

a Encourage youa child to enter writing contests
sponsored by the zoo. children3 magazines, etc.

crade 5 students are assessed ln the followlno
ways:
a State Direct Writing Assessment scores students in

each of four tfal1s - ideas and content.
organization. sentence fl uency, convenf ons (spelling,
gaammar, punctuation). woad choice and voice are
also scored, but don t enter into decision of meeting
the standard. Assessment administered in mid-winter.

a Teachers score one classroom work sample in ideas
and content, organization, sentence fluency and
conventions with a minimum score of foua in each
trait required to meet the benchmark.

Sprlrlrc
Tb meet the standa.ds:

Students make presentations before a group,
demonstrating that their ideas, organization and delivery
are clear and understandable.

Some wqys to help your child reach the benchmarksl
a Encourage your child to read a written paper he or

she is pfoud of to family members and friends.
a Have your child give oaal directions to someone else

on how to do someUring or get somewhere.
a Encourage your child to take part in local communiv

programs and/or ceremonies fof youth organizations.
Crade 5 students are assessed In the followlng
ways:
it Students give one oral presentation that is rehearsed

and presented before a group. This presentatjon must
show that students can communicate their ideas in a
clear, well-organized manner.

MarHEMATtcs
To meet the standaads:

Students show that they understand maur concepts,
choose and carry out strategies that work, explain their
reasoning and accurately solve problems.

Some ways to help you. ctiild rEach the b€nchmarks:
a Shaae ways that we use mati every day. For example:

. when you are tfaveling, askyou. child t!
determine the miles to your destination, the
shortest foute, etc.

. When shopping, compare prices and sizes- Check
weights and quantities.

. Share examples of math in newspapers and
magazines. Graphs, charts and ads appear daily.
The sports page is full of numbers and

it Encourage your child to be a paoblem solver. Ask if
your child can find another way to solve a problem,
Share your own 'tnlks for solv;ng problems in your
neao.

Grade 5 students are ass€ssed in the following
ways:
a Multiple choice test (score of 215 meets standard;

231 exceeds standard) administered in April.
a Students take Stat€ Math Performance Assessment

(prcblem-solving) in mid-winter
a Teachers score one mati assignment (classroom work

samp'e) n which studenri demolsrfare tielf abrhry
Lo solve problems, cormu_icate therr thrnking and
understand concepts.



READIIo/LITERATURE
To meet the standards:

Students can read accurately, fluently and critically
and they can identify main ideas and understand
meanrng.

Some ways to help your child rcach the benchmarks:
a Set aside a specific time for reading at home (with

tie TV offl).
t Visit the library or a bookstore so youa child can

choose books or magazines that interest him or het
a Encourage you. cl^id ro -ead and follow a recipe. or

follow the directions to make a model or craft
project. These kinds of real Ufe reading skills are very
important.

o Remember tnaL any krnd of _eading is appropr.ale
ano f'elpfu' to youf child. Beading magazines,
nelvspapers, computer handbooks and novels all help
build skills.

a Model reading in all languages.
a Discuss reading with your child.
Clade 8 students are assessed in the followlng
ways:
a li4ultiple-choice test (score of 231 meets standard;

239 exceeos slanda-d) ad-inisiered in April.

WRITING

To meet the standards:
Students write papers in which they communicate

about a topic, giving s\amples and details, organizing
information, and using correct grammar, spelling and
punouaton.

Some ways to help you. child reach th€ benchmarks:
a Crve yoLf c\ild maenals thar encou-,ge w1ri19 (:

diafy, blank book, computer. etc.).
a Encourage your child to keep a photo album and

write a narrative about each photo in the album.
a Encourage letter writjng.
a Emphasize what js right in your childs writing

instead of marking every error and focusing on what
is wrong. With encouragement, your child will be
more likely to continue writing.

C.ades 6, 7, and I students arc assessed in the
following ways:
a State Direct Writing Assessment scores students in

each of four traits - ideas and content,
organization, sentence fl uency, conventions (spelling.
grammar, punctuation). word choice and voice afe
also scored. but dont enter into decision of meeting
the standard. Assessment administered in mid winter

it Teachers score one classfoom work sample.
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Sppnxrrc
To med the standards:

Students make presentauons before a group,
demonstrating that their ideas, organization and cielivery
are clear and understandable.

Some ways to help your child reaah the benchmarks:
a Listen to your child. Have your child tellyou about

events in his or her day, or a movie he or she watched.
a Encourage your child to tell you how to do sometiing

or have your child W to persuade you to do something.
Crade 8 students a.e assessed in the following
wal|s:
it Students give one prepafed and rehearsed ofal

presentation. Students are scored by tieir teachers jn
four areas - ideas and content, organizatior..
delivery and language.

MATHEMATIcS

Tb meet the standards:
Students show urat they understand math concepts,

choose and carfy out strategies that work, explain their
reasoning and accurately solve problems,

Som€ ways to help your child reach the benchma.ks:
i' Share wal,s that we use fiFth every day. For example,

encourage your child to estjmate or measure quantrties.
Ask how much paint will be need€d to paint the house
or how much gas you ll need to drive t0 the beach. Ask
your child to estimate the amount you are spending for
groceries.

a Encourage your child to use statistical information to
make decisions and research topics- For example,
have your child collect statistics in your home such as
number of hours of television watched versus
number of hours reading.

it Share with your child how important mathematics
will be in the future.
. l\.4anyjobs require algebm and the abilib/ to

interp.et statistics.
. lvany colleges require three years of mathematics

for acceptance.
a Find out what areas of math your child enjoys and

what areas seem difflcult. Find out how your child
learns mathematics best and share tiis information
wiUr the teacher.

Crade I students are assessed in the following
ways:
a Multiple-choice test (score of 231 meets standard;

239 exceeds standard) administered in April.
a Students take the Math Performance Assessment in

mid-wintec
a Teachers score one class assignment in which

students demonstrate their ability to solve problems,
communicate thejr thinking and understand concepti-


